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'**■-*■ light be thrown upon the!i that' I have madeBlacksmith Coal Found in Coos, •"‘« ‘»«ent question.
the assertion that the proposed

Mr. Wm. Anderson, accompanied 
by his estimable wife and twodaugh- 
t rs Misses Laura and Ella, came 
t i town last Monday. Mr. Ander- 
s in brought some coal from their 
claim which is about 10 miles from 
Edin valley and 20 miles above 
Myrtle Point.

The coal is of a very fine quality 
and on being tested by McAdams 
Bros, on Monday was found O. 
K. as they succeeded in welding 
some large pieces of steel without 
the use of sand, borax, or any weld
ing compound, something which 
can very seldom be done with the 
Pennsylvania coal which is shipped 
here.

The only thing which keeps this 
coal from being perfectly satisfac
tory for blacksmith coal is that it 
throws out a large blaze. Expert 
coal men say that it will not do this 
when they get down deeper in the 
vein, as that tested was right oil the 
surface.

If a coal mine can be opened in 
Coos county which will produce a 
coal suitable for blacksmitbing it 
will be a fine thing for this country 
as the coal shipped from the East 
is both hard to get and very expen
sive as on account of the high 
freight rates.

This is far the best coal ever 
found in the county and efforts will 
be made to open a mine and put 
the product on tho market in the 
near future.

Gentlemen, voters, sons, brothers: 
I am growing old, but I can not 
rest untill you have given us the 
victory. Every hour I spend in this 
service is a labor of love. Every 
dollar I donate is a persona) sacri
fice. Have the faithful mothers of 
Oregon not earned your affirmative 
for their full enfranchisement? you 
ought not to be afraid of us.

You are equipped with ballots. 
We are not. We are depending 
upon you to honor our flag of truce 
by voting Yes in our^behalf in thsi 
unequal contest. You know you 
would only compel us to repeat thsi 
struggle in 1910 if you should fail 
us now. But Wo believe you will 
not fail. You have but to unlock 
the door to tho closed citadel of lib 
erty, leaving us free to choose for 
ourselves, exactly as you do, as to 
whother to vote or not to vote, at 
every succeeding election. Thus 
only can you acquit yonrsolves as 
freemen and relieve us from fur
ther effort to secure equality with 
our sons before tho law.

A bioaii, S cott D onniway.
Mother of Native sons, and Presi 

dent Oregon State Equal Suffrage 
Associafion.

SOUND RING
For sewing machine needles go to 

W. H. Schroeders
“Sound Ring" flour can be bought 

through any grocer.
F or Rent. Nice large and uiry 

room. Apply to Mrs. Figg.
D. M. Ferry’s reliable Flower

amendments are not what theyi 
should be, nor have they been pre-| 
sented as yet in a proper and legal!
manner. There are requirements Seeds at Kuowlton's Drug store, 
of law set forth in chapter 226, sec-^ F or S ale Good secondhand 
tions 8 and 10 of said act of 1907, | sewiDgmachine. Call on the H erald 
session laws of Oregon, 
not been complied with.

Dr.Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
p ^ § n |  H e a d a c h e

that have | If you want silence cloth for 
The au- y°ur dining Table llobinson has it.

$3,000,000 Mortgage Filed on 
Smith Timber.

Roseburg, Or., April 18.—Involv
ing the sum of $.'1.000,000 and cover 
ing immense tracts of timber in 
Southern Oregon and Northern 
California, the largest mortgage or 
deed of trust ever filed iu tho office 
of the County Clerk of Douglas hns 
just been presented for recording.

The mortgagor is the C. A. 
Smith Timber Company, which is 
operating a large sawmill at Coos 
Bay,and the mortgagee is the Central 
Trust Company of Illinois. The 
mortsgage has been executed to se
cure n loan for the amount of 
money mentioned, and repayment 
is provided by 6 per rent bonds, is
sued on a sliding scale. The stated 
purposes of the loan are to meet ob
ligations aggregating a total of$ l,- 
000,000 and to finance lumber man
ufacturing projects. The lands em- 
barred iu the transaction are situat
ed in Eldorado and Humboldt 
Counties, California and in Coos, 
Curry, Douglas and Lincoln Coun
ties, Oregon.

- •
W om an 's S tudy Club.

thority cited explains the manner of 
how municipal legislation must be 
printed. Of how the arguments 
for and against are to be attached 
thereto, aDd how the city clerk, au
ditor or recorder shall, as far as 
possible, place a copy of said meas
ures with said arguments attached, 
in the hands of each and every voter 
not less than eight days before the 
election. Now the time is short in 
which to comply with that part of 
the law and no pamphlets have as 
yet appeared. One who is not per
fectly coversant with the present 
charter could not distinguish be
tween the charter atd the amend
ments thereto by reading the print
ed matter in the Sentinel, hence 
my argument. Now, what the peo
ple of Coquille want to know ¡8 
whether or not theee amendments 
are goiog to benefit them, or wheth
er or not they are made in a manner 
to stand a searching investigation 
of the higher conrts if the case 
should arise at any time. Not only 
that there is a growing demand that 
the people shall be consuled when 
laws are framed under which they 
must live and do business, it mat
ters not whether a man is worth one 
cent or not. If he is a legal voter 
he has the same rights, granted by 
the constitution of the United States 
aDd no state can legally abridge or 
restrict or take those rights away 
from him. The right to vote at 
any and all elections, upon any 
and all questions that effect his 
welfare, cannot be taken away from 
him. He must have the right to a 
jury trial whether or not he has a 
cent, when occused t f  a crime. 
And no properly qualifications can 
be legally enacted restricting his 
franchise or his ¡ability to hold of
fice, and I repeat that any and all 
measures whether of local or state 
origin in conflict with the constitu
tion of the United States are 
nul and should be condemned 
and repealed and the people should 
be caieful not to fool away their 
time and means enacting patchwork 
legislation. The city charter in 
many respets could not stand for a 
moment iu the supreme court, and 
at least one of the proposed amend
ments is in direct conlliet. with tho 
supreme law, then why should in
telligent people vote for its enact
ment? I reitterate the statement— 
Coquille needs a new, clem out and 
out charter, based upon more popu
lar and scientific ideas.

A scheme is now on foot to briDg 
forth such a charter. Before it is 
attempted to pass the same a faircon- 
sideration of it shall be had by the 
people as a whole. It cannot cost 
one penny more to grade, repnii or 
maintain streets, sidewalks, allevs 
or sewers by direct taxation than 
it does now where the burden falls 
wholly upon the property owners, 
And in speaking of taxpayers we 
don’t want to lose sight of the fact 
that all who purchase'goods or c..m- 
mndities furnish the coin to pay the 
lax with. Now, don’t try to make 
us believe that one man, although 
he be a millionaire, hns any more 
rights here that the man in the 
overalls.

I feel that any further argument 
is not needed and would be out of j 
order. The time limit fixed by law ! 
when the arguments shall have been 
filed with the recorder has passed, 
and as far as I am concerned, I be
lieve that the people have been 
made to see the truth. I submit the 

I case to them, believing that every 
’ question is safe in their hands. 

Thanking you for your kindness,

Knowltons Drug store carries a 
large stock of Stock and Poultry 
Food.

W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb &
Co’s.

E. A. McDuffee is conducting a 
confectionary on the steamer Dis
patch.

8ee the special prices on ladies’ 
and misses coats and furs nt Mrs. 
Nosler’s.

Mrs. M Nosier has a bran new 
high grade piano that she offers at 
a grand bargain.

For Sweet milk and cream call at 
the City milk Depot, near the Enter
prise Meat Market.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the 
famous little liver pills. Sold at 
Kuowlton’s Drug Store.

Sperry new, flour made at Taco
ma, Wash., with the same care as 
“ Sperry’s Best,” “ Sound Ring.”

DeWitt’s Litte Early Risers, 
small, safe, sure little liver pills. 
Sold by Kuowlton’s Drug Store.

Don’t go on the boats or train 
hungry, as you can get a good din
ner at the Palace restaurant iu good 
time.

Anyone wishing bouse moving or 
other heavy work done can be ac- 
commodated by calling on H. L. 
Varney.

See Jeff D. Wilon, before.you or
der yeur spring and summer suits 
he takes your mersure and guar
antees satnfaction.

The steamer Liberty Btruck a 
“ floater’’ or a sunken rock off Rocky 
Point last Thursday injuring her to 
such an extent that she had to be 
beached and was not on her run till 
Monday.

For good dairy ranches, good 
farm or city property, call at the 
Central Real Estate Exchange, B. 
B. Pauli, manager.

Y IP ! Y IP ! U G H

Grand Redman Ball given by 
Coquille Tribe, No, 46, I. O. R. M. 
at Nosler’s Hall tho 9lh sun flow
er moon, 8th run, 30th breath, G. 
S. D. 417, May 9, ’08. Arrangement’s 
have been made with the Coquille 
River Transportation Co. to run a 
boat from Bandon, carrying dancers 
to and from the dance, Boat leav. 
ing Bandon at 2:00 p. m. The Co
quille and Bandon Tribes will be 
out in full regalia. Committees. 
Reception: J. S. Barton, J. W.
Leneve and W. T. Kerr. Floor: 
E. C. Barker, E. E. Bender, Geo. 
FarrinandWm. Wright. Supper will 
be served In W. O. W. banquet hall 
by the D. of P. at 50 cents per plate. 
Everyoue come out and injoyan 
evening with the Injuns and squaws 
You will never rep ret it. Tickets 
one dollar.

I am coming out to run in oppo
sition to James Watsou for county 
clerk.

F or S a le— 560 acres stock and 
dairy ranch; about 120 acres creek 
bottom; 30 acres improved; 1 acre 
orchard; some buildings aud fenc
ing. Prioe $10 per acre; easy terms.

E. N. Smith,
Mvrtle Point, Or.

Neuralgia 
S ciatica. 
Rheumatism 
Backache. 
Pain inchest 
Distress in

STOMACH.
Sleeplessness

Take  One 
of the Litiie Tablets 

a n d  the Pain  is G o n e

1 If you have

§ H e a d a c h e
Try One

V////A W/W/WJW/WJWrfWM

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect»

25  Doses
2 5  Cents

Never Sold in Bulk
V///WJ. 7 'P/im m iM /m

A Twenty Year Sentence
v “ I have just completed a 20-year 
health sentence, imposed by Buck- 
Ion's Arnica Salve, which cured me 
of bleeding piles just twenty years 
ago/’ writes O. S. Woolever, of Le- 
ltaysville, N. Y. Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve heals the worst sores, boils, 
burns, wounds Mid cuts in the 
shortest time. 25c at R. S- Knowl- 
ton’s drug store.

Affords Perfect Security
Folov’s Honey and Tar nfiords 

perfect security from pneumonia 
and consumption as it cures the 
most obstinate coughs and colds. 
We have never known a single in
stance of a cold resulting in pneu
monia after Foley’s Honey and Tar 
had been taken. For sale by E. 
J. Slocum.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND BID IN 
BY THE COUNTY FOE DELIN
QUENT TAXES ON WHICH THE 
EIGHT OF REDEMPTION HAS 

EXPIRED.
Notice is hereby given that under and 

bv virture of an order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Coos, made on the 5th. flay of 
March, 1908. and recorded in county 
court journal mini her 9 at page 109 there
of, and in compliance with an act of the 
Legislature of the State of Oregon, file 1 
in the office of the Secretary of State 
Feburarv 28th, 1907, commanding me to 
make sale of all lands bid in by Coos 
county for delinqeenl taxes to which 
the county or other public corporations 
have acquired title as provided in Sec
tions 8131 and 3132 of Bellinger and Cot
ton's Code, which said property will not 
be sold for a less sum than the upset 
price fixed on each parcel thereof by 
saidcounty court in said order and which 
said upset piice will he announced at 
the time of sale„that 1 will, onJThursday 
the 2l8t day of May 1908, between the 
hours of ten o ’clock in the forenoon and 
four o ’clock in the afternoon of said day, 
to-wit:—beginning at the hour of ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon of said day at 
the Court House door in the city of Co- 
quilie, Coos county, Oregon, offer for 
sale and sell at public auction to high
est and best bidder for cash in hand, the 
hereinafter described lands, which were 
sold for delinquent taxes and bid in by 
the county and on which the right of re
demption has expired as follows, 
to-wit:

Balier, J. N. O.—Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 in 
Blk. 34, Portland add. t > Bondon.

Bennett, Geo. A.-Lots 1 to 13 both in
clusive and 21 to 36 both inclusive in 
Blk. 4, Steamboat add. to Yarrow.

Ellis, Mary A.—Lots 2 and 13 in Blk. 
3, Ocean View.

Falconer, R. C. & R. E.—Lots 9 to 28 
both inclusive in Blk. 34; Lots 19 to 26 
both inclusive in Blk. 27, Lots 4 and 5 
in Blk. 38; Lots 10 to 30 both inclusive
in Blk. 38: Lots 36 to 40 both inclusive
in Blk. 38; Lots 29 to 34 both inclusive 
in Blk 10; Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive
in Blk. 11; Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive
in Blk. 21 and lots 19 to 28 both inclu
sive in Blk. 21, all in Portland ad<L to 
Bondon.

Gratton, Isaac—Lot 1 Blk. 11 in Ocean 
View.

Harper, Robt.—Lots 33, 34, 35 and 36 
in Blk. 18, Portland add to Bandon.

Holland, W. VV.- Begin at the S. E. 
corner of lot 1 in Blk. 4, Woolen Mill 
Add. to bandon. run E. along the S. line 
of said Blk. 60 ft., run N. parallel with 
E. line of said lot to N. line of said Blk., 
run W. along N. line of said Blk. to 
N. E. corner of said lot, run S. along PL 
line of said lot to place of beginning.

Ingerham, Hattie E. & Husband-Lot 
38, 39 and 40 in Blk. 28. Portland add. 
to Bandon.

Jefferson,tW. J.—Lots 19 to 28 both 
inclusive in Blk. 39, Portland add. to 
Bandon.

Lane, 8 . R.—N. W. %  of the S. E. 
of Sec. 32, Twp. 27, S. R. 14 W. W. M. 
and N. W. %  of N. E. and 19.48acres 
off of the S. W . >4 of N. PL being lot 
number 37 placer mining claim situated 
in the Randolph mining district of Coos 
countv, Oregon, containing 19. 48 acres, 
in Sec. 33, Twp 27, S. R. 14 W. W. M.

Lewis,’ Louisa -1  square acre, theS. PL 
corner of which is situated 244 feet N. 
of S. PL corner of N. W. in Sec. 15, 
Twp.27, B /R , 13 W. W. M. lying about 
10 feet N. of Isthmus Transit R. R., its 
sides being PL it W. and N. <fc S. Lewis, 
Louisa-Also begin at theS. PL Wof S. E 
*4 of N. PL >4 Sec 15, Twp. 27, S.R.13W . 
W. M., thence N. to within 10 feet of 
center of Isthmus Transit R. R., thence 
Westerly within 10 feet of center of said 
R. R. to S.sideof Coquille Sor. Coaledo, 
thence along S. side thereof to a point op
posite Blk. 1, thence crossing Coquille j 
Str. at right angles to S. W. corner of 
Blk. 1 to S. side of Main Str., thence*at j 
right angles South-westernly along N. 
line of Tom Greene’s lands, thence PL 
to lieginning.

Long, Emma—Undivided %  of lot 4 
and N. PL ' 4 of Sec. 16, Twp. 24, S.R. 13 
W. VV. M.

Merriam, I. Z.—Lots 17, 18, 19 and 20 
in Blk. 18, Portland add. to Bandon.

Receives Congratulations- 
Y'ou will soon receive the con

gratulations of your friends upon 
your improved appearance if you 
will take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
as it tones up the system and im
parts new life and vigor. Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy cures backache, 
nervous exhaustion and all forms 
of kidney and bladder troubles. 
Commence taking it today. For 
sale by E J. Slocum.

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!! All kiuds 
of new hats at Draue's Store. Also 
gouts’ furnishing goods.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received for the improve
ment of a portion of the county road 
known ns the King Creek change in 
road district No. 18, in Coos county, 
Oregon, according to the specifications 
on file with the County Clerk, and a 
copy of such specifications in the hands 
of Henry Bryant, Supervisor and Spe
cial Road Masterof Road District No. 18. 
Five per cent of the amount of l i t  to be 
deposited with the bid.

All bids to be filed with the county 
Clerk of Coos county, Oregon, on or 
before the the 7th day of May' 1908, at 
10 o ’olock a. m.

The County Court reserves the right 
the reject any and all bids.

Dated this 7th day of April, A. D. 
1908.

HENRY BRYANT, 
Supervisor and Special Road Master of

Road District No. 18.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL INDEMNITY 
SELECTION.

Roseburg,

Take a day off and get a livery 
team from the Coquille Livery Co.
Stable, opposite F ish ’s Ilox Factory. : United States Land Office,
Phone 356. R R. Poauder, mana- j Oregon, March 19, 1908.
„ er I Notice is hereby given that the State of
" ___________________________________Oregon, on January 30, 1008, applied (or

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Vour’ '? u ' V 4 ° f,SfiP’in w  m  u  m . and hied in this office a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 

will be received for the improvement 
and construction of a portion of the 
county road in road district No. 12, be
ginning at station No. 1 on section line 
between sections 10 and 11, T. 28 S. R. 
11 W. to station Nfi. 66-97 which is on 
the section line running north and south 
between sections 11 and 12 of said town
ship and range, according to the speci
fications on file with the County Clerk 
of Coos county, and a copy of such spec
ifications in the hands of E. N. Harry, 
Supervisor and Special Road Master of 
road district No. 12. Five per cent of 
amount of bid to lie deposited with bid.

All bids to be filed with the County 
Clerk of Coos County, Oregon, on or be
fore the 7th day of May, A. I). 1908, at 
at 10 o ’clock A. M.

The County Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Daied this 13th day of April, A. D. 
1908. E. N. HARRY,
Supervisor and Special Road Master II

I). No. 12.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received for the constrution, 
furnishing materials, and also for the 
construction and materials separately, 
for a landing on the Coquille river, on 
the county road near Parkersburg ac
cording to the plans and specifications 
on file with the County Clerk. Five per 
cent of the amount of b d in the form 
of a l»ond, certified check, draft, cirti- 
ticate of de}»osit or cash to be deposited 
with bid. All bids to he filed with the 
County Clerk of Coos county, on or be
fore the 7th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 
10 o ’clock a. m. The County Court re
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids, and to accept the bill not the high
est if it considers such bid for the best 
interests of the county.

Dated at the Court House in the City 
of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, this 
13th day of April, 1908.

JAMES WATSON, 
County Clerk,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby giyn that sealed bids 

will be rsceied for improvement of a 
j portion of the county road in Roard 
I District No. 26, aeording to specifications 
i (except that timber is to be removed 
from 20 feet, instead of 40 feet) on file 

| with the county clerk of Coos county,
! Oregon dive percent of bid to the amount 
| of bid to be deposited with the county 
clerk with the bid. Improvements to 

! consist of swamping, grading fills, cul
verts and bridges.

I All bids to be filed with the conty 
clerk of Coos county, on or before the 
7th day of Mav, A. D. 1908, at 10 o’clbck 

I when such bids will be opened.
I The County Court reserves the right to 
i reject any and all bids.
! Dated this 20th day of Apri!, A I) 1908, 

R P Carman,
. Special Master of R 1) 26.

10W. of W. ____
list of school indemnity selections in 
which it selected said land; and that 
said list is open to the public for inspec
tion. Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described land or any 
legal subdivision thereof, or claiming 
the same under the mining laws, or 
desiring to show said land to be more 
valuable for mineral than for agricul
tural purposes, or to object to said selec
tion for any lawful reason, should file 
their claims or their affidavits of pro 
test or contest in this office on or before 
the 12th day of May, 1908.

I hereby designate the Coquille Herald 
published nt Coquille, Oregon, a* the 
newspaper in which the above notice is 
to be published.

Benjamin L. E d dy , 
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the interior, Land 

! Office at Roseburg, Oregon, Feb. 5. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that 

EDWARD A. SMITH,
! of Riverton, Oregon, has filed notice of 
his intention to make final live year 
proof in- support of his claim, viz: 
Homestead entry No. 11956 made Aug. 
20,1902. for the SE. Section 17, Town
ship 28 south, range 13 W. W. M. ami 
that said proof will he made before 
Register and eceiver, at Roseburg, 
Oregon, on Friday, May 15, 1908-

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, the land, viz: 
William White, B. F. Smith, Henry 
Johnson and W. R. Smith all of River
ton, Oregon.

Benjamin L. E ddy, 
Register.

-NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received for the construc
tion of concrete piers at the South 
Slough Ferry according to the plans and 
specifications on file with the County 
Clertt of Coos county, Oregon. Five 
per cent of bid to he deposited with bid 
All bids to be filed with the County 
Clerk on or before the 7th day of May, 
1908, at 10 a. m.

The County Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Dated at the Court House at the City 
of Coquille, Coos county, Oregon, this 
8th day of April, A. D. 1908.

JAMES WATSON, 
County Clerk.

the

best interests of Coquille.
PitoF. A kt urn \V- Si.kf.pek.

The club meeting held on 
11th inxt. with Mrs Nye, was 
the purpose of considering 
works of Rudyard Kipling, several | 
selections of both prose and poetry 
being read. The next meeting held 
on the 18th was for regular Travel 
Day work, the subjects for the after
noon being Bermuda, Jamaica, the "Nine vears ago it 
Bahamas and British Guiana and my time had come, 
many interesting articles in regard 
to these possessions were presented.

On Saturday laet the occasion of 
the club’s annual business meeting 
the ladies met with Mrs.
After the transaction of 
delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess. As i« 
oo literary wotk was done

Garden seeds in Bulk at Knowl- 
ton’s Drug Store.

For the greatest bargain ever 
offered in a new piano, call ou Mrs.
M. Nosier, of the New Store.

Tiiis is the time of year to get full
. i . , • • , „  . A Newstadt, Walter—Lot 1 in Blk. 26,

value b y  feeding * took Food to Steamboat add. to Yarrow.
your cattle. A large supply a t: Orris, Linda-Lota 1$ and 14 in Blk.23,
.. i. • r , u . Portland add. to Itandon.Knowlton s Drug Store, Osborne. E. F.-Lot 2 in Blk. 5. Bay

Strauas b  Co. make the best '  V? Yr 1*rr>rii*'i , , , .Pollock, D. U.-Und. ot Lols'3 and
| 4 in Blk. 23, Portland add, to Bandon. 
I Qoimby, F.dwnrds A Brce-Lots I and 

14 in Blk. 3, lots 3, to 12 troth inclusive 
in Blk 11, all of Blocks 4 ,  5, 8, and

clothes formen, women A children 
we take your measure.

J e ff  D. W ilbc»
Duprey’s Celery Headache Pow- excepting lots 1, 2 and 3 in ’Block 7 and 

ders, give instant relief. Price 25 allot Blocks8 and 9exceptinglotR 6 and
Mr. Editor, I remain yours for the «B t* R. f  Knowlton, Coquille L d l^ U  fä thelowXVoSeJn Vtew*

City; C. l .  Lowe, Bandon.
Fon Sai.k Eggs from tho fa

mous laving Indian Runner Docks,
$1 .50 per setting.

Mm . J. H RanABAroH,
Phone 6x3. Arago, Ore.

Blk. 10. Port- 

of
He Got What He Needed

looked as if 
says Mr. C. 

Farthing, of Mill Creek, lod Ter. 
“ I was so run down that life hung 
on a very slender thread. It was 
then my druggist recommended 
Electric Bitters. I bought a bottle 

Belloni. i l*nJ 1 got what I needed—strength.
business * *>*d on,> tbe grave, hut

Electric Biters put it hack on the 
• urf again, and I ’ ve been well ever 

the custom, Hince.’ ’ Sold tihder guarantee nt 
R. S. Kuowlton’s drug store. 50c.

An Insidious Danger
One of the worst features ol kid

ney trouble is that it is an insidi
ous disease and before the victim 
realise* hi* danger he may have a 
fatal malady. Take Foley’s Kid
ney Remedy at the first sign of 
trouble ns it correct* irregularities 
:n *4 prevents Bright's disease and 
diabetes. For sale by K J. Slocum

Stanley, C. E.-Lot 7 in 
land add. to Bandon.

Smith, J. M.—N. of N. W 
! Sec. 4. Twp. 28, S.K. 11 \V. W. M.

Waterman. G. 8 . and J. E. Barton 
i —1-ot 7, 10 add 11 in Blk. 23, Portland 
add. to Bandon,

Whitmore. E. W.-Ix>ta 13, 14. 13 and 
16 in Blk. 18,Portland add to Bandon.

Watkins, ('lias. Heirs of S. \V. of 
N. K. *4 le»- 5 acres 8ec. 10Twp. 28, S. R.
13 W. W M.

Voting. M. M.— L*»ts It-, 17 an I 18 in 
Blk 11, Woolen Mill aid. to Kanlnn.

Ill of the altovc Icsc.oU-l lands are 
smutted in Coos County, 8*,ate ol Or, -go-'.

Witness my hatd this 21st. d avolj 
April 1908, at tilts City of Coquiiie, Coos 
County. I'regon.

W . \V. GAOS.
>hiriff of Coos County, Oregod.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given ttiat sealed 

biiis will tie received by the nndersigned 
for the special improvements of the 
Glenn Creek Junction anil Douglas 
County road in Road District No. 6, 
Coos County, Oregon, said improvement 
being known as the Glenn Creek Falls 
Improvement, in accordance with the 
planR and specifications prepared by C. 
8. McCulloch. Bids will be received up 
to the 6th day of May, 1908, at 10:00 
o ’clock a. m. id said day. Said bids to 
be for removing rock and dirt and mak
ing roadbed, clearing roadway by cubic 
yards and also (or clearing road way 
rock work and making road l>ed com
plete by lineal ro<ls. Work to begin at 
the stake or station No. 46 and continu
ing on the line of said road until the 
special tax levied for said improvements 
shall be exhausted.

Each bid to lie accompanied by a cer
tified check or bond payable to the un
dersigned in the sum of $50,00 to lie for
feited in case contract shall be awarded 
and bidder shall fail to enter into con
tract within 10 days, with a suitable 
understanding for the fulfillment of Ii is 
contract. The said contract to be made 
in accordance with Section 75, laws of 
190:!, page 284.

The right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved; also the right to modify any 
bids. ,

Dated this 12th dav ol February, 1908.
C itar i.es R odin e ,

Special Rond Master for Road District 
No. 6.

-WANTED-
A representative in this 

country by a large real estate 
corperation. Special induce-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, )

Rosel»urn, Oregon, March 23, 1908.)
Notice is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of the Act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "A n 
Act for the sale of timber lands in the 
Statqp of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and in Washington Territory,”  as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by 
Act of A ugUHt 4,1892, James O. Farmer, 
of Coquille, County of Coos, State of 
Oregon, did on Oct. 4, 1907, file in this 
office his sworn statement No. 9175 for 
the purchase of the NE Vi of NE Vx oi 
Section No. 24, in Township No. 28 H., 
Range No. 12 W., and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land l>efore E. A. 
Dodge, U. S. Commissioner, at his office 
at Myrtle Point, Coos Countv, Oregon, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1908.

He names as witnesses:
D. J. Mitchell,of Coquille. Coos Coun

ty, Oregon ; if. \V. Coats, of Lampa, 
Coos County, Oregon; Peter Peterson, 
of Norway, Coos County, Oregon; Ole 
Lund, of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon.

Any and » II persons claiming ailverse- 
ly the above described lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this office 
on o f before said 20th day of June, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Ca.vin C. Cooper
General Horticulturist

Pruning, Grafting, Budding 
Peopogating from scions, also 
Garden and Floral culture 
and hybrodizing done success
fully. Services reasonable, 
Consultation free. 15 years 
of experience. Your patron
age solicited. Now at Mrs. 
G. R. Wickhams, oarding 
House, Coquille, Oregon.

K. H o lv e rs o n ,
ments to those who wish to Wickham Residenci,

become financially interested. East ot Christian Church

r n i .  n  i i . i —  i  n  i  n _  i Does Gents’ Fine Tailoring
in all its branches. Also deans

II HI

Fort Dearborn Building,
CHICA0G, ILL.

and presses clothing in first- 
class style.

When You Want Good Coal Buy

PEART’S COAL
Leave Orders 
at the Scales

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FEIMTOIV

Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Ripe in 

ness for special trips. In fact, a geDeral Stage and Livery 1 tininess.
Accommodations for Taveling n rn a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m„ arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.5(

To G I.Kodol
F O R  IN D I G E S T I O N  A N D  D Y S P E P S I A .  ______B E L I E V E S  S O U R  S T O M A C H . B E L C H IN G . E T C . E .  C .

u a r  a  n t e e d
v  SatUfictlon or Your Money Back.

I 7  " ,m ,t ,w a  t*.lw* V *  • *  *  b otti#  " f  Irw iAl won n»n h o M t l r  m y  I tîTnTT . Z^I-TL* i1 yo"r m',n"T Trr a L l - ' l  today, cm fata  —
fr  tt rA r . ?  V16 fnUow,n*- ‘ t  to th« dealer a t  th a tin»#rf I . V twwwl11« .  pr*m m t tt to  th « dealer a t the Ilm # o f p u r e n wil il f a " i to ï ou - " D im  th# botti#  contain ing on#-thlrd o f  tha m adlcta#to th « dealer from  whom  you bought It. and w# w ill refund y o a r  money.

' :  e r r  TRta 6 t + .
" • W I T T  as. C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L .

SOLD BY E J SLOCUM


